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The republican state convention 
met at Helena last week. The plan 
agreed upon at the Butte confor- 
onco some time afo was carried out. 
It was that a state ticket should 
nominated and thut nil republicans 
should support tho uon. 
stato office. Then .tho bolting 
should occui) aud the ineu who had 
uiado a silver play should have 
chance to bolt. The programme wi 
carried out by tho nomiu&tion of this 
ticket: For govoruor, A. C. Botkin, 
Holotm; lioutcuant governor, P. R. 
Dolman, Butto; secretary of state, 
Louis Rotwitt, Meagher county: 

ir, F. M. Webster, Great 
Fulls;auditor, A. L. Love, Boulder; 
attorney geuoral, S. G. Murray, Mis- 
80ulu;~Kuperinteudent of public 
struclion, J. P. Hendricks, Bulto; 
associate justice, Geo. H. Grubb, 
Kalispell.

When tho ticket was named tho 
frioudly split occurred. Tho gold 
and silver wings held their meetings 

imo room; one crowd, 
mainod silent till the other had 
finished. Tho gold peoplo nominated 

F. Goddard for congress and 
named for electors, F. H. Nash. 
Kalispell; Attorney Vivian, Butte;j 
Henry Knipponberg, Glendale. Thoy 
endorsed tho St. Louis platform and 
swore eternal loyalty toauythiug

that tho republican party- 
might choose or do.

Tho silver crowd, some 240 of tho 
398 delegates, endorsed the fusion 
electors, nominated C. S. Hurt man 
for congress and adopted tho St. 
Louis platform except the money 
plauks.

Helena broko her weather record 
itb a six-inch full of snow oue day 

last week.
Charles Russoll, cowboy artist, 

married at Cascade to Miss Mamiq 
Cooper.

Rev. E. B. Russoll, a venerable 
miuistor of tho M. E. church, died at 
Great Falls.

Liout. Lawrouce Julian Floming 
and Mils Florence Roberta Heldt 
were married in very swell stylo at 
preat Falls.

Couutorfoit quartors aro in oil 
lotion in Groat Falls to a great 
tent. All are of the date of 1877 and 

«  most plausible counterfeits.
Dora Forest- and Madgo Dowe, 

unites of a Wood street house, Hole- 
uo, sturted together by the morphi 

for the laud from which no o 
returns. Dora is dead, but Madgo 
lives to tell tho tale. Both women 

ero Portland importations.
Tho groat death rate among tho 

children of Butto seems to be increas
ing, and thoro are half a dozon fu
nerals orory day. The causes gener
ally aro dipl}theriq( 5Wlat fever and 
pholprft iflfqHUim:

H°l>- Ch«s. Hartman and family 
(oft for the east on Saturday. Tho 
fuinily will go to Washington, while 
Mr, Hartman W'ill explain lo the peo
ple of Minnesota a few things about 
the silvor question in fifteen speeches 
which ho will deliver in that state. 

Fred LaCbapolle, a Butte bartend- 
r, who bus been living with a disso

lute woman for several years, con
cluded that life was not worth much 
aud put a bql|ef jiqle in lps jiead. 
T(iil tragedy occurred ip Jessio 
Builth'x shuck on East Galena street.

At Storling, on the Groat Falls & 
Cnnuda railroad, Frank McAdam, a 
brakeuian, was killed. Ho was dead 
when foil ml, his face being crushed 
aud body badly cut. The remains 

taken back to Lethbridge, where 
he has a wife.

Tjicpdore Pli(.ssmn|i died “ * 0r(iftt 
Fulls. DeiyfUiod, up to the time of 
the sale of the paper, was business 
manager of the Evening Leader. He 
went to Grout Fulls several years ago 
and was employed by the late H. P. 
Rolfe. After tho death of his em
ployer ho remained with tjie Leader, 
apd in October last wag married to 
Mrs. M. E. Rolfe,

Tho Helena police arrested a uiau 
named Joseph O'Neill, who is sup
posed to be tho one who murdered 
Hawkins Eggen, near East Helena, 
ono week ago. He answers the 

|description of the murderer in eyrsry

particular. O’Neill says 
came from Butto and clai 
no idea for what ho has been 
restod.

The school census of Great Falls 
shows 30(8 children under 21 yoars
'  ago, against 2875 last yoar.
Harvest meeting of the State hor

ticultural society at Stovousville, 
Sept. 29-30. *The' society has tho 
lnrgest exhibition building 
stato. The six days’ meeting of the 
Ravalli county fair and racing 
ciation, at Hamilton, will immediate
ly follow tho close of the meeting.

The grand jury of tho United 
States court roturned two indict- 
mouts, oue of them boing against 
parties not yot under arrest and the 
othoron eight counts against F. J. 
Nesbitt, ex-postmaster of Bozeman, 
for tho embezzlement of $9,300 of 
gorurmnout funds during bis 
bouey ns post muster from March 14, 
1892,. to April 30, 181*0.

Ex-SliorifT Charles M. JefTeris, 
of the best known of Low!h mid 
Clark county’s old timers, died 
Helena aftor an illuoss of sevoral 
wooks.

Butto public schools will opeu Oct. 
1 if the physicians succeed in gottiug 
tho diphtheria opidemic under 
trol by that timo.

Fusion wAs completed between tho 
doinocruts and froo silver republicans 
of Sweot Grnsir"PBuutv, aud a tickot 
placed in tho field. The froo silvor 
republicans took five officers, tho 
democrats tho rc

Frederic Remington, the celebrated 
artist aud magazine illustrator, 
guest of Lioutenaut Carter P. John
son, at Fort Assinaboiue.

Charles Leo, of Meadervillo, died of 
injuries received in a murderous 
issault last July. Lee was assaulted 
jno night by John aud William Day, 
who fled. The Days were located 
Helena about a month ago, were 
brought back to Butto and put in 
jail, wailing tho result of Lee’s in
juries.

James Duun was arrested at Mis
soula for breaking into Burke’s gro
cery store over a year ago. At tho 
timo of tho burglary Duuu escaped. 
Latoly ho returued to Missoula and 

recognized by Burke, who caused 
bis arrest.

Z. I'.’M  r ig h t  in  s t y l e

Grand A mi uni Fruit Fair. 
SpokoDo will hold her third annual 

fruit fair from Oct. C to 17 inclusive. 
This fair has grown from a small o) 
bibition (o oue which will require 
building covering an acre of ground. 
Last year's paid admissions wore 61,- 
000, and over 100,000 is tho eslimato 
for this year. Cash prizes ofTorcd 
will amount to $1,000.

The rates over the railroads will bo 
io cent a mile, with a long limit, 

and the exhibits will bo carried in 
practically free, tho freight being re
funded in case they are donated for 
advertising. There will be an excur- 

from tho east bringing 
ion men from tho largo cities. 

F. W. Smith is secretary and 
ager.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

A terrific raiu .Tuesday ufternoon 
itoppod threshing in the valley.

A democratic meoting 1ms boon 
billed for Bad Rock on next Mouday 
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Barnes and Messrs. 
Nelson of Rockford, III., who have 
boon the guests of Mr. auc] Mrs. 
Sully for tho past ten days, returned 
to their eastern homo on Suoduy. 

Notice.
quarterly conference will bo 

held Saturday oveuing. Sept. 19, at 8 
in. at tbo parsonage.

P. W. Haynes, Pastor. 

Religious services Sunday, Sept. 
I. Love feast conducted by Rev, 

6. C. Stull, jO a. iu. Preqciiing ser- 
i. m- Sacrament of tho 

Lord's supper immediately aftor 
morning service. Preaching oveuing, 

All uro invited to bo pro- 
tbeso meetings.

P. W. Haynes, Pastor.

Not lo lie Ontilone. Paris Goes Ameri
ca One Belter, anil lias a Reg

ular! Kansas Cy^he.

HADI.Y MUTILATED BY INDIANS.

■iinsylvanla. New Jersey anil Colo
rado-Democrats Right iu Liue 

for Bryan anil Bewail.

Joloot cyclone swept over por
tions of Paris on the 10th. Omni
buses, cabs and stalls- in the streets 
were overturned, trees blown dowi 
store windows broken, carriages sun 
iu tho rivor Seine and tbo firemen lmd 
to bo culled out. Over fifty injured 
core reported to oue fire station 
lone, and five dead were brought 

Sevoral men and women had their 
skulls fractured by tho falling of i 
fates liehind which they had sought 
iholtor from the storm. At least 
dozen persons were carried bodily it 
to tho Soino from the bridges and 
from tho quays aud wore rescued 

ith tho grea^t difficulty, sevoral 
being injured aud loft iu a critical 
condition.

Tbo body* of James Hartley, col
lector of Indian relics and curios, wan 
found oh a small island in Doad- 

lako, Oregon. The position of 
tbo body, tho bands and feet bound 
by withes of hazel and fastened to 
the stern of the canoe, and a stick of 
hazel driven through tho body bolow 
tho breastbone, showed that Hart
ley had been put to death by cruel 
tortuors which were inflicted on whites 
taken prisoners by Indians during 
the earlv history of the country.

The Load villa strike has assumed 
u most serious aspect. Threats of 
porsoiml violence have been made 
aguinst sevoral mino. managers, in
cluding those of the Coronado aud 
tbo Small Hopes companies, tho men 
who make' them adding that thoy 
will burn the he 
tho property of these managers' 

Bryan and Sewall electors and 
fusion with the national silver party 

populist for governor is tho 
result of a three days’ session of tho 
peoplo’s party copvention of Colora-

gmmrao. Majority 40,000.
Four persons wore killed und 

teen seriously injured os the result of 
tho wreck on tho Areata & Mad 
railroad about fivo miles north of 
Areata, Cal. Tho' dead ore: Mi* 
Auuio Holland, of Riverside; Miss 
Kirklmui, of- Blue Lake; Fannie 
Gregory, of Eureka; Sabdy Cameron, 
brakonmii.

Richard Byrne, ainiuor was iu- 
Stan(Jy killed a’, tho'Never Sweat 
mine through his own carelessnejs. 
Juntas ho stepped on tho cago it 
started upward. Byrno was crusher! 
between tbo timbers above the 
t ion and tbo cage. He leaves a wife 
and children.

Gen. Miles is in the National Park. 
Senator John Sherman and son aro 
with the party.

Dr. Raymond, whose homo is in 
Kansas City, Mo., committed suicido 
at tho home of his brother, Hillhouse 
Raymond) at Bolmont Park ranch. 
He had- boon visiting in Montana 
silico spring, with his wife, for the 
benefit of bis health, having been 
subject to seasons of montaldcrango- 
mout, and in ono of these attacks 
took his own life by shooting him
self through tho head.

FAILURES FOR A WEEK.

Notice.
All persons owing mo (qr black, 

smithing (*rp notified to pay snmo by 
October'I. Aftor that date bills will 
be given out for collection.

M. S. Rickard. 
Columbia Fulls, Sept. 7.

Hood's Pills are oasy to take, oasy 
to operate. Cure indigestion, bib 

iisue.ss. 25c.

Even os the years go on and roll 
into the forties Mrs. Langtry seems 
to bold her'own omoug England’s 
list of handsome women. At tho ro- 

Good wood races she is described 
as most charming in a very beautiful 
gown of pale blue niustip with largo 
bands of wlpta oinl^oidery inserted 

ovojr possiblo poiut.

A. J Dearborn, stato president of 
tho A. P. A., was found lying iu tho 
street near his home, at Kansas 
City, Mo., unconscious from wounds 
inflicted by an' unknown assailant.

badly battered about the 
head aud stabbed.

Tho Iowa state fair closed with 
lufficient cash iu hand to pay 
indebtedness. The expenses were 
$24,000 uud receipts $36,000.

Iu Lincoln county, \Vn 
Buckman had a quarrel with Walter 

who was threshing for him. 
A fow minutes lator Fairmau noticed 
Buckiunn coming toward him with 
knife. Fairuian then grabbed 
pitchfork to defend himself with, and

Buckmau came on he struck him 
on tho head with the buitcnd of the 
fork. Ho fell without anothor word 
or uiotiou, aud within thirty minutes 
and bof6re a physician could arrive, 
had oxpired.

There is a sensation in St. Paul 
school circles. Tho school board 
nouucod that tho schools would not 
open uutil Mayor Doran Sends to tho 
council u budget showing how much 
monoy there is in the school/und, 
md how much is likely to bo there 
later iu tho season.

Walter Sanger won a $1,000 bicycle 
race at Watertown, N. Y., beatiug 
Bald.

Silver men had absolute control of 
tho Now Jersey democratic conveu 
tiou. naming all the electors.'

Ex-United States Senator Henry B. 
Payue died at Cleveland.

Indianapolis was selected for the 
noxt place of meeting of Sons of 
Veterans.

Silvor men carried tho day in tho 
Pennsylvania democratic convention 
Tho platform endorses Bryan and 
Seivall, aud (Judges them a cor- 
diul uud vigorous support.

Tho report that Northern Pacific
Juries iu all departments were to ho
it from 10 to32 per cent is officially 

denied.
Iu tho case of William McMillan, 

of Great Fulls, charged with the rape 
of Mary Augustine, the jury returued 
a vordict of guilty. Tho prisonor 
took the vordict iu a stoical manuor, 
but his wife was prostrated by Ike

Fusiou wou iu Iowa. The popu
list state convention decided te sup
port the electoral ticket nominated 
by the democrats at Ottumwa.

Mamo went republican as per pro-

onr New Orleans Banks and Several 
Big Firms on the List.

At New Orleuus tho Union Nation
al bank. Capital stock $500,000 and 
claims to havesurplusof $150,000 bo- 
sides. Tho Mutual National bank al- 

closed its doors. Capital stock 
$200,000 and line deposits very small.

Over COO Pennsylvanians 
thrown out of employment by tho 
Bethlehem Iron company's steel mills 
shutting down for want of ordors.

William J. Little Mercantile com
pany, tho oldest aud largest wholesale 
aMl retail establishment iu Hot 
Springs, Ark. Liabilities $80,000. 
Assets exceed that amount by sovoral 
thousand dollars. Dull business, 
shrinkage of values and slow collco-

Tbo Lockwood manufacturing com-, 
pnuy, Philadelphia, manufacturers 
of (latent feeding boxes. Has $100,- 

deatrov nil ojjj^apital and has been doiug doing 
nil gore. | business forty years. Collections 

dull mid business poor.
Thomas B. Pearce, Harry T. At

kins and Henry Pearce, owners of tho 
inklin cotton mills, at Ciucinuati 
igned. Assets $240,000; liabilities, 

$103,000. Cause of crash slow col
lections and dull business.

The Now Orleans bank of com
merce, which everybody thought 
would bo able to weather tho wavo of 
distrust and suspicion which fol
lowed tho recent wreck of tho Ameri
can National bank, was compelled to 
closo its doors. Fourth bank failure 
in that city within a week.

Coffin, Allures & Co., the oldest 
and ono of the largest wbolesale dry 
goods houses of Philadelphia. Liabili
ties half n million dollars, with 
sufficient to meet them.

A. P. & L. R. Kolly.a Minneapolis 
mortgnga loan firm. Liabilities $150,- 
000; assets not kuown. Assignment 

to firm’s advancing inouoy for 
delinquent borrowers to keep up 
terest and taxes.

At New Wliatcom, Wash., tho Bou- 
stt National bauk posted a notice of 

suspension.

CALLED A JUDAS.
Knights of Labor Denounce T. V. 

l’oxVilcrly for Selling Out I 
the linniia Gold Crowd.

TURNED A POLITICAL FLIP.

Letters Written liy Powderly u Yen 
Ago Favorable to Silver Will lie 

Circulated Where He Speaks.

Nature's Dining Hour, 
ins who keop closo watch 

thcuiselvos are of tho opinion thnt 
the hour of noon is tho most critical 
period of lifo. At that timo tho 
lunuuu frame undergoes sorious 
changes. Tho stomach has dia 
patched the morning meal and sends 
scouting parties out in search of 
other. Tho eyes and brain are 
tho alert, and there is a sort of oll- 
goneneos pending tho anatomy 
that sharpens tho faculties and puts 
a now edge on tho teeth. Itisna-' 

dining timi»K and everything 
about tbo healthy mao or wouiau is 
attuued to tho demolitidn- or enjoy-' 

of what is called a “good square 
meal.”

Those who pay hoed to tho prompt
ing of nature at this divino hour have

A Washington, D. C., dispatch 
says: The Knights of Labor, iodig- 
nant at what they term tho “ treas 
of ex-Master Workman T. V. P 
dorly, have furnished tho democratic 
campaign committees, it is said, with 
copies of letters written by their Into 
loader in his official capacity to bo 
used to offset his present 
behalf of the republican ticket and 
platform. It is said that wlioroi 
Mr. Powderly speaks duriug the 
campaign copies of letters ho has 
writton denouncing tbo party lie 
espouses will bo circulated among 
tho audionco.

Now York workingmen, responding 
to a call by District Assembly No. 49 
Knights of Labor, crowded Coopei 

Saturday night and protested 
against tho speech of Tore

clerly, delivered at Coo|ior Union 
Tuesday night. Aftor sovoral 

speeches, resolutions were passed 
bitterly denouncing Powderly 
Judas and a traitor t? the causo of 
labor, attacking M. A. Hanna, 
doreiog tho Chicago platform and 
praising W. J. Bryan.

Had Lost Faith in Hanks.
Peter Warner, a well-to-do farmer 

living ucar Edwardsburg, Mich., loct 
considerable money recently by (ho 
failure of the Citizens' bank ' 
place. A fow weeks ago he disposed 

ante real estato for $12,000. Tho 
ley, which was in bills of large 

denomination, Warner, haviug lost 
faitii in bauks, placed for sufo-koep- 

stove in the parlor, which 
had boon unused for tho 
Last Friday night his wife, who did 
not know tho money was in tho store, 
built n fire there and the package of 
bills was destroyed.

Disgraceful Old Beast.
William E. Gladstone lias written 

an opou letter denouncing tho sultan 
of Turkey. Gladstone suys: “ In 
my opinion the sultan, and 
Mohammedan subjects, is the author 
of the massacres. From tho first 
last their atrocity has had no parallel 
in recent history. Tho consent of 
Europe is a miserable, disgraceful 
mockery and sovereigns bare almost 
given direct support to the 
Indeed, tho presence of tho embas
sies in Constantinople is ii 
substantial countenance of support 
to him and his guilty proceedings. 
Tho coercion which should long ogo 
have been applied to him might oven 

bo tbo means of averting auotho 
series of massacres.”

10. F. Sully.
Precinct No. 14, <Bolton, section- 

house: Frank Gvduhn, I. D. Brook- 
houso, H. D. Apgnr.

Preciuct 15, Essex, section-house: 
1’ . G. McCarty, J. Ellignn.

Precinct No. 16, Whitefish, school- 
house: W. H. Horrick, C. Dignan, C. 
A. Brynnt.

Precinct No. 17, Spring Prairie, 
school-house: Claus Ilcnuiugs, F. L. 
Reed, G.T. Harmon.

Precinct No. 18. Tobacco, school- 
house: Ed. Demers, Colin Sinclair,
A. J. Casey.

Preciuct No. 19. Mareton, Maralon’s 
store: J. Murphy, C. Murston...

Precinct No. 20, Demersville, school 
house: D. J. Lambert, S. Harness, 
L. A. Barnes.

Precinct No. 21. Brocken, school- 
house: C. M. Bryant. Chas. Stine, W.
11. Heideman.

Precinct No. 22, Dayton Creek, 
Proctor's ranch: Put Dempsey, C. E. 
Proctor, Robt. J. Daley.

Precinct No. 23, Libby, Townsite 
Co. building: D. P. Boyle, Gua Ot
tawa, Allen B. Johnston.

Precinct No. 24. Snowshoe, Com
pany store: John T. Hartt, P. H. 
Pope, Owney MeGeoghnu.

Precinct No. 25, Howard's camp, 
Howard building: Al. Howard, Jas. 
Kennedy, AyW. Rosa.

PreciuetWo. 20, Jeuniiigs, school 
house:‘Ed. Devauey, O. B. Preston,
B. W. Jones.

Preciuct No. 27. Troy, Roynolds 
building: J. D. VauDyko, Joseph 
Bartlett, F. E. Alvoril.

Precinct No 2S. Sylvanite, McRae 
building: W. J. Roberts, Frank Yo-

Where Voters \\ ill Register. 
Precincts 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7 and 17 
■o in registration district No. 1. 
Precincts 8, 9,10, 11 and 12 are in 

registry distftet No. 2.
Preciucts 18, 14. 15 and 16 are in 

registration district No. 3.
Precincts 18 and 19 aro iu registra

tion district No. 4.
Preciucts 20, 21 uud 22 aro in regis

tration district No. -5.
Precincts 23. 24. 25, 2G aud 27 are 
registration district-No. 6. 
Srlvanito constitutes registration 

district No. 7.

Products, Judges ami Places. 
The commissioners bavo appointed 

jndges and selected polling places 
i follows:
Precinct No. 1, Kalispell, Fireman’* 

hall: J. F. Vogt, J. W. Connors, P 
Cruikshauk, B. W. Heatou, 1. C 
Thompson.

Precinct No. 2, Kalispell, Sullivan 
building: R. J. Forroy, N. P. Lngoui, 
J. Jewell, J. J. Kinuerly, J. D. Eaton, 

Precinct No. 3, Helena Flat, school- 
house: Dave Bigler, S, M. Pettiboue,
I. Sloven.

Precinot No. 4, Stillwater, Vt 
place: J. H. Eayers, Fred Merton, 
Walter Jacquette.

Precinct No. 5, Sedan, schoolhousc: 
Jack Graves, Robert Lano, John Ca-
*>y-

Precinct No. 6, Marion, section 
house: Larry McGregor, B. E. Sickles,
J. Elliott.

‘Precinct No. 7, Pleasant Valley, 
. . . , , section house: Frank Gnrdnor, A. W.
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Fortho Little Ones.
Every house that has ono or dloro 

little children should own if possiblo 
of tbo low tables uud sevoral of 

tho small low chairs that are used in 
tho kiudergarten. If there is no 
regular nursery, tho tabloft- may bo . 
kept iu ono corner of tho living room, 

thoy provide a most convenient 
placo for the work and games of 
children, a place to test their books 
when reading, nud because they are 
their own special property give great 
Bctisfaction iu many ways.

Auother pioco of furniture that 
holps children to keop an orderly 
unrsory is a window scat, that is, a 
largo, long box with u hinged cover 
where thoir toys may bo placed when 
thoy are through unlug them. In 

nursery, where there nro three 
children, each ouo has her own special 
treasure cchst placed undor a win 
dour, and her ono low shelf for books.

A Valuable Note, 
honest old blncksmith down in 

Texas, despairing of ever getting 
cash out of a delinquent debtor, 
agreed to toko his note for the amount 
due. Tho debtor wished to go to a 
lawyer and lisvo tho documont drawn 
up, but (ho kuight of tho anvil, who 
had been u sheriff in days gone by, 
felt fully competent to draw it up 
himself. This ho proceeded to do, 
with tho followiug result:

“On tho*lst day of Juno I promise 
to pay Jeerns Ni o the sum of eleving 
dollars, and if said note bo not paid 
on tho dato aforesaid, then this in
strument to be null und void and of 

> effect. Witness my baud,” etc.

Last mouth of-Tin: Colcmbias and 
Cinciuunti Enquirer rate. Get thoro.

utt, John O’B

ynmrlnti- kJ

the plnguo of their lives. It is 
well-known fact thut tho noon 

diners uro hoalthior uud stronger, 
und linvo bftter chuncas for long life 
than others.

Li Hung Chauir maintains a cir- 
lit of vastly profitable pawnshops 

distributed over u considerable part 
of the Chincso empire. His wealth/ 
estimated at $500,000,000.

No. 10, i^jan, schoolhousc; 
C. Felilberg, Jesse Denham, Robert 
Clausen.

Preciuct No. 11. Croston, school- 
bouso: J. S. Walters, B. L. Dwyer, 
Louis Felilberg.

Preciuct No. 12,Holt,school-house: 
William Raiu, H. F. Conklin, Frauk 
Wickes.

Precinct No. 13. Columbia Falls,
ingan building: J. M. Grist, W. H.

Lord, T. Clayton,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A CREAM OF TARTAR DAK!.NO POl 
1IOIIEST or ALL IK LEAVES 
-Latest United States 

Food Jtejmrt.
ROYAL BAKING P0W 
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